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A Caritas Rwanda Nutrition Officer and 
Community Volunteer check a child’s 
nutritional status during a joint 
supervision visit in the Burera District of 
Rwanda to learn from and continuously 
adapt the USAID-funded INECD project. 
Credit: Fred Hirwa/CRS



1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) or opportunities prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or
adapt?

2. What two CLA Sub-Components are most clearly reflected in your case?



3. HOW: What steps did you take to apply CLA approaches to address the challenge or

opportunity described above?



4. RESULTS: Choose one of the following questions to answer.

We know you may have answers in mind for both questions; However please choose one to highlight as part of this
case story



5. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff),

organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results? How would

you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning and 

Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented by Environmental 

Incentives and Bixal. 
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	Case Title: Enhancing Supervision Visits to Document and Use Learning in Rwanda
	Submitter: Collins Lotuk
	Organization: Catholic Relief Services (CRS) Rwanda
	Summary: The USAID-funded Inclusive Nutrition & Early Childhood Development (INECD) project is wide in geographic scope and technical breadth. To overcome the common pitfalls of consortium-implemented multisectoral projects – including siloed planning and supervision – Catholic Relief Services (CRS) and partners designed a harmonized field visit supervision system to enhance collaboration, learning and adaptive management (CLA). Field visits conducted monthly by technical advisors, quarterly by partner leaders, and annually with government utilize harmonized tools that engage field actors in active reflection of challenges and successes. Lessons learned are immediately captured on tablets and compiled remotely by project monitoring, evaluation, learning and accountability (MEAL) staff. These documented insights then inform bi-weekly planning meetings and quarterly reflections attended by all project staff. As a result, field-based insights form the core of pause-and-reflect events where inclusive decision-making yields adaptive management decisions to continuously improve project impact. Senior leaders report that structuring and documenting field supervision discussions has improved coaching, elevated the role of field staff in continuous reflection, improved knowledge management, strengthened multisectoral integration, and led to important course corrections after the first year of implementation. While the system initially spurred hesitation over perceived auditing of different supervision styles, early improvements to project approaches have contributed to consortium-wide buy-in as the honed CLA practice continues to inform adaptive management and government advocacy for the 2021-2026 INECD project. 
	Context: CRS and partners leveraged lessons learned from the 2015-2021 Gikuriro project when designing the 2021-2026 Inclusive Nutrition & Early Childhood Development (INECD) project in Rwanda. Shifting away from a highly centralized project office in the national capital, INECD was structured to operate out of four field offices to place CRS and partner staff closer to the communities they serve and enhance coordination with local government. While this physical management structure offered invaluable advantages, it also presented challenges. Not only is INECD’s geographic scope vast, targeting 4,592 villages across a third of Rwanda’s districts, but the project is also implemented by a large consortium including eight partners. Therefore, developing intentional coordination processes was critical to support collaboration and learning across the project’s decentralized office structure. During start-up, leadership identified supportive supervision visits as an opportunity to enhance collaborating, learning, and adapting (CLA) across the consortium. Included amongst supervisors’ and technical advisors’ long lists of responsibilities, field visits risk being deprioritized during the implementation of complex projects. Done well, they can serve both as a coaching opportunity and an occasion to jointly learn from invaluable field observations. In reality, they may be conducted swiftly to tick the box of supervision and retain time to address pressing needs. Often, they are coupled with local government stakeholder engagement, shifting the focus away from capturing learning with communities and field staff. While quality supervision visits may occur, rarely are they documented, reducing the likelihood that nuanced learning is widely shared and reflected upon. Nonetheless, supportive supervision field visits are a norm in development programming, presenting an opportunity to leverage this existing time investment to practice CLA. To complement formal M&E efforts, INECD leaders designed a supportive supervision system to capture, document, and use field-based learning to continuously adapt strategies and improve project outcomes.        

	Dropdown2: [Adaptive Management]
	CLA Approach: During Gikuriro implementation, CRS and partners practiced both regular supportive supervision during field visits and consortium-wide quarterly planning & reflection meetings. Under INECD, the team worked to connect and enhance the quality of these practices to serve as pause and reflect opportunities. First, the team developed a suite of supervision tools to harmonize field visits conducted by various technical teams across the project zone. Tools were created for each technical advisor’s monthly field visits, with questions focused both on her/his area of expertise and other technical fields. This practice ensures more frequent follow-up of all technical areas across the geographic zone and drives multi-sectoral ownership of the project goal by all technical leaders. Two additional tools were created for quarterly supervision visits conducted jointly by various partner leaders and annual supervision visits with local government staff. These tools equip supervisors with a list of questions to actively engage field staff and service providers in articulating their detailed understanding of project successes and challenges in the field and brainstorm potential solutions. As such, discussions are elevated from a top-down monitoring of activity execution towards meaningful dialogue with field staff knowledge at the core of learning. 

After each type of supportive supervision field visit, supervisors use tablets to quickly document key takeaways into pre-populated forms on CommCare, a cloud-based data collection software that enables the team to capture learning for remote compilation and analysis in real-time. This digitized knowledge management process then feeds directly into additional layers of pause and reflect opportunities. First, the data is extracted into excel and used to support presentations made during biweekly program meetings. There, project leaders discuss emergent learning and determine immediate course corrections as relevant. On a quarterly basis, the project MEAL Advisor and Learning & Collaboration Advisor compile and hone all field visit feedback for analysis during partner reflection meetings. While technical teams meet on a quarterly basis for pure planning purposes, these unique reflection meetings engage all project staff, placing field-based learning captured during supervision visits at the heart of discussions to improve integration, inclusion, and other factors influencing overall program quality. The staff of each partner – ranging from directors to field officers – participate in inclusive decision-making to adapt program strategies. 

During the first year of project implementation, this process to leverage field visit learning as a key information source for consortium-wide reflection has resulted in several concrete adaptations. After noting that referrals to health services were not completed for numerous people with disabilities across the districts, staff realized that distance to health facilities was an impeding factor. Budget lines were adapted to cover transportation costs when necessary and project Inclusion Officers were tasked with more regular referral follow-up. The project approach to establish nurturing care hubs was also adapted. Field visits revealed that plans to renovate or extend existing facilities with materials and labor available in targeted communities were not realistic. As these structures are central to the project strategy, the team determined that further investment in this activity was necessary, including contracting skilled labor and standardizing facility plans.

In addition to internal use, the outputs of this CLA effort also strengthen external collaboration. During quarterly meetings with the National Child Development Agency, INECD leaders use documented challenges from field visits to enhance advocacy efforts, justifying requests for government support of proposed solutions.    

	Dropdown1: [Pause & Reflect]
	Dropdown3: [B. ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS]
	Factors: This CLA approach has gained consortium-wide buy-in after a full year of implementation; however, CRS leaders were initially challenged to get harmonized supervision documentation off the ground. At the outset, consortium partners perceived the system as patronizing, representing minimal trust in their ability to conduct quality supervision. CRS regularly reiterated that instead of serving as the prime recipient’s system to monitor supervision, this approach was developed to produce learning and inform adaptation for consortium-wide benefit. Once outputs were collectively reviewed and used to improve service delivery, partner leaders ceased equating the system to an audit of their management style and instead began actively participating in documenting learning. Establishing a consortium-wide system of this nature will be strengthened by clear and early communication of its benefits to all parties. An additional challenge the INECD project faced was the common pitfall of field visits being overly prepared to the degree of no longer revealing the reality. Recognizing that important challenges are not surfaced in this environment, the team shifted to a blinded field visit schedule, revealing specific locations only the day prior. Overall, the INECD staffing structure was a key enabling factor in the success of this CLA approach to-date. While senior leaders champion and model an openness to adaptation, the inclusion of a Learning Advisor and a Capacity Strengthening Advisor offer additional technical bandwidth to support the practical execution of this system. Leaders feed inputs into the system following field visits, MEAL staff lead data compilation, and all parties participate in reflection and decision-making. The Learning Advisor and Capacity Strengthening Advisor, however, play pivotal roles in ensuring consortium-wide understanding of and capacity to engage in the system.  
	DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS or ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: Launching this CLA approach has improved the quality and consistency of coaching. Field staff are now central to reflection and engaged in decision-making, yielding a greater culture of ownership. Field visit learning leads to visible action, encouraging willingness to voice concerns or propose ideas and invest time in this overall process. Harmonizing technical advisors’ field visits has also strengthened multisectoral integration. Engaging all advisors in reflection of the project’s technical breadth enables them to identify commonalities and linkages across objectives, strengthening activity layering and improving resource stewardship. For example, the project engages community volunteers to deliver different services, ranging from early childhood development and disability inclusion to economic strengthening and food security. Project resources were wasted as different staff visited the same village to observe volunteers’ implementation of their specific interventions, limiting the overall geographic scope of the project’s collective field visits. Using the harmonized supervision tool enables one staff to observe multiple interventions and provide feedback to her colleagues. As a result, INECD senior leaders observe more frequent follow-up between technical advisors compared to past projects because of this integrated reflection process. Technical advisors now contribute to village-level service delivery schedules developed to sequence and layer various technical interventions. While the decentralized office structure could have resulted in siloed and inconsistent implementation, this integrated learning process has strengthened internal collaboration and ensured that relevant learning captured in one district informs action across the project zone. Lastly, this CLA process has complimented the project’s capacity strengthening efforts. Supporting the goal of strengthening both the technical and institutional capacities of local implementing partners and government, joint supervision visits model supportive management practices. As partner and government leaders engage their own field staff in reflection, they are developing an important CLA skillset to inform their development efforts beyond the INECD lifetime. 




